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Return to the Kitchens Forum | Post a Follow-Up 

Posted by jenswrens (My Page) on Fri, Aug 25, 06 at 14:39

Follow-Up Postings: 

! Posted by momj47 (My Page) on Fri, Aug 25, 06 at 16:26 

! Posted by jenswrens (My Page) on Fri, Aug 25, 06 at 16:38 

 Question for those of you who used to be 
Contributing Members 

   clip this post email this post what i
see most clipped and recent cli

Have you updated your My Page since the iV takeover and abandonment of the $15 membership option? 
I want to update My Page, but I am afraid to do so because I don't want to lose my ad-free world here at 
GW. So, if you were a contributing member, do you still see your beautiful ad-free forums? Did you lose 
that if you updated your Page? Thanks!

 RE: Question for those of you who used to be Contributing 
Members 

   clip this post email this post what i
see most clipped and recent cli

No, I haven't updated my page. I understand that if you try, you have to give them a lot more information
so nothing every changes in my life! 

I do see ad-free forums, and I'm very happy about it. Every few weeks, it will bump me out of my 
logged-in state. I always know this because the ads pop up. I log in and the ads go away.  

 RE: Question for those of you who used to be Contributing 
Members 

   clip this post email this post what i
see most clipped and recent cli

Yes, momj47, that's what I'd heard too. So naturally, I figure that if they want more info when I try to 
update, they'll probably switch us out of our happy little GW state into their obnoxious iV state. 

Anyone else? I'm hoping there's someone out there who can prove my suspicions wrong. 

 RE: Question for those of you who used to be Contributing 
Members 
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! Posted by housekeeping (My Page) on Fri, Aug 25, 06 at 16:55 

! Posted by jenswrens (My Page) on Fri, Aug 25, 06 at 17:49 

 Post a Follow-Up 

User Name: momj47             [If you aren't momj47, please click here.]  

Subject of Posting:  

Message: 

  

Optional Link URL:   

   Name of the Link:   

  

Return to the Kitchens Forum                             

Do you ad-free guys so no ads, whats so ever, not even banner and side bar ads? I never see pop-ups, but 
I do see top of page ads and the side ones, some of which are tedious to load on my sloooow dial-up. 
Before I paid a scription fee I had lots of pop-ups, but afterwards none, and then none when I re-
registered w/o paying any more.  
Molly~ 

 RE: Question for those of you who used to be Contributing 
Members 
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What do you mean, Molly, when you "re-registered"? As a CM, were you ever completely ad-free, 
including banners? 

I see no ads whatsoever, no banner, no nothing, thank goodness, unless it kicks me out, which it does 
every now and then. Then I only see blank/white/green spaces where the ads usually go, I suppose, 
because I have all the iV ad stuff blocked. I might see if I can post a screen shot of what I see when I'm 
logged in. But it is clean, clean, clean. And I want to keep it that way for as long as possible. 

RE: Question for those of you who used to b
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